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9,450 Gives His Side in Shooting Case

Story Not True; B. Dew
‘IDidnh 
Start It,’ 
Says Dew

BY CHARLES R JONES 
Bobby Rayford Dew, 37. 

arrest^ last week in the 
cheek shooting of William 
Nathaniel Vinson. 43. 314 
S. Bloodworth Street, 
came into the offices of 
The CAROLINIAN Tues
day afternoon to mve his 

. side of the case. Altl 
this

k if if if
Raleigh Woman Allegedly
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Kills Mate; Gives Self Up
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Need
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Jirab"/'to'’do’so'’' Criticize Councilman's Housing Stand
An affable and weiMiked 

man. Dew said the entire 
story was written according to 
the shooting victim's side - 
and it was. ”1 don't bother 
nobody." said Dew, "unless 
they start something first 

“On Sunday. Sept 15, 
around 9:3(» in the morning. I 
was over to the house of Mrs 
Lizzie Ruth Quiller. across the 
street in the 300 block of 
Bloodworth Street." Dew said 

“This Willie Stokes came 
out of 311 and he said 'Hell no.
I ain't going to join you all's 
march,’ I didn't know what he 
was talking about 

“Stokes saw me and said.
Til fix you.' then I left and 
went on back across the street 

(See STORY NOT, P 2i

UNCF Will
Observe 
30th Year

NEW YORK, N Y. • The 
United Negro College Fund 
will celebrate three decades of 
service to black higher educa
tion at a 30th anniversa.'v 
dinner Thursday, Oct, 17, at 
the New York Hilton Hotel 

Andrew Heiskell, chairman 
of the board and chief 
executive officer of Time,
Inc . has agreed to serve as 
chairman for the dinner 
Morris B Abram, UNCF 
board chairman, said it was 
"particularly appropriate for 
Mr Heiskell to chair this 
affair because over the years.
Time. Inc., has been a 
consistent and longtime con
tributor to the college fund"

Some 800 persons are 
expected to attend the dinner 

Founded in 1944, the Fund 
was originated to bring 

1 desperately needed support to 
[ the then 27 schools which 

made up its membership 
Over^ the past three decades, 
the Fund has raised some $150 
million to assist these schools 
whose membership has now 
grown to 41

Much of the professional 
and community black leader 
ship has conic out of these 
I’NC'K schools, including the 
Rev Martin Luther King. Jr .
Julian Rond and Mayor

Triangle 
Leads To 
Murder

BY STAFF WRITER
A 25-year-old Raleigh 

woman has admitted st^- 
bing her apparently es
tranged husband, since he 
has a Durham address and 
she lives in an alley on 
Raleigh’s north side.

When Officer D. M Mat- 
tock.s arrived on the scene at 
202'a Selwyn Alley at 3:37 
a.m. Saturday, he found W'iilie 
Pierce. 27, 1208 N. Elizabeth 
Street,

FACES OF PAIN • Chaloma. Honduras • A refugee bolds h«*r 
two children Tuesday as a rescue U.8. Army helicopter luut of 
the Canal Zone) approaches to pick up the refugees. 11ie 
heiicnpier evacuated some 46 men. women and children in one 
trip. il'Pl)

R-WCA Resumes Its 
Deliberations Here

BY MISS J E HICKS
---------- Raleigh-Wake Citizens Association opened it-

Durham, in a pool of fall meeting last Thursday night with president Raloh 
blood and unconscious be- Campbell, presiding. Invocation »as offered by James 
cause of lack of it^ His wife A. Shepard. ^ oumes

We Must 
Emerge In 
Our Time

Shaw University presi
dent J. Archie Hargraves 
spoke to a capacity 
audience at the institution

admitted slabbing Pierce 
ver another man"

The officer called to the 
scene, an ambulance and the 
City-County Identification 
Bureau for further details of 
the gory knifing. At the lime 
Pierce was admitted, he was 
listed in very serious condi
tion.

Mrs. Pierce later turned 
herself in at the magistrate's 
office and was immediately 
charged with murder The 
original count had been 
assault with a deadly weapon.

Conjecture has it that the

lepart
Mr Campbell reported on 

the membership drive, stating 
that letters have been sent to 
i3> individuals and organiza
tions. requesting them to 
renew their memberships. 
Organizations were asked to 
name representatives who 
would attend the monthly 
mei'tings Through the attend
ance of these representatives, 
it is hoped to create a

Sergeant
vwiijtfviure nas ii mai me ^ «

two were fighting over ’this 
o^her man.’’ when she plunged

La. Sessions
the knife into a vital and life 

last Friday saying “A ,
new leadership has to ^ corner s inquest was 
emerge to meet today’s 
problem- ’ Dr. Hargraves' 
remarKs came at the 
opening convocation for 
the 110th academic year at 
Shaw.

He said, education is 
means by which you 
illuminated and enhghlem 
order to be endowed and 

(See DR HARGRAVES. P IJ

u get 
ne<r in

POLK'KWOMA.N shot, killed - WathingtM - GaU Cobb, a 24.vear-oM Waihlngioa. D.C. 
Policewoman. wa*> shot and killed Sept. 20, trying to capture a shotgun-carrying man who was 
fleeing from two male officers. She was the first Policewoman in the nation's capital city to die 
in the line of dul>. tHficer Cobb was shot In the chest and rlbbs. She later died at George 
Uashinelon linsnit^ Mere police search the area for the suspect, who later surrendered to his 
original pursuers. The suspect was not immediately Identified. (UPl)

Pat Bryant Leads Pickets In 
‘Raid’ On ‘Bill’ Knight’s Job

Organization picketed in front of St. Augustine's - J , Tuesday to protest statements made by City Councilman Willinm R KnioKf
Maynard Jackson of Atlanta ihe Raleigh Housing Inspections Department from collaboration with
The man who founded the landlords on the inspections of slum housine ^ ^ collaboration with

(See KILLS MATE. P 2)

Educator 

Heads NEA 
Committee

WASHINGTON, D C An 
outstanding black educator 
from Flint, Mich . has been 
appointed chairman of one of 
the most important comm.t- 
lees of the 15 million-member 
National Educational As.soc 
iaiion, Ihe Committee on 
Educational Finance

Announcement of the aelec Goodwin said that the dep 
ion of Melvin E Banm 

Michigan teacher for 21 i
, ^ „ ...............—-----...e depart-

lion of Melvin E Banner, a ment was fortunate to nave
him selected, as the institute's 
program is recognized at one 

United Teachers of Flint, was of the most comprehensive 
by _NEA_ executive administrative training pro-

21 ye;
and pajt president of the

UNCF. Dr Frederick D 
Patterson, will be honored 
it the anniversary dinner Dr 
Patterson was then president 
)f Tuskegee Institute, at 73. he 
s president of the Molon 
''oundation. which provides 
lervices to black higher 
-ducation Tuskegee is one of 
(See UNCF WM T P 2)

inspections
Mr Hill Knight and other 

members of the Citv Council, 
loured 9 of the 14 houses 
Saturday. Sept 21. and 
expressed shock at the apall- 
mg conditions tenants lived in 
in Raleigh Af'er the lour, the 
Council memi.rs praised the 
inspections department for

landlord, one would have to 
make sure some personal gam 
IS involved, such as the 
passage of money 

"1 believe that Ihe entire 
system of placarding and 
re-entering a house needs 
more work done on it 

"t think that Pat's actions 
were premature The commit
tee report has not even betm 
made to the full City Council 

Mr Knight was referring to 
Ihe visits made last Saturday 
to several substandard homes 
by a Council committee 

Mrs Isabel Jackson, who 
lives at 409'} S Haywood mi 
Street, complained that "The 
housing inspectors are Ihe **niri 

(See KNIGHT IS. P 2i
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ARCHIE HARGRAVES

WILLIAM R KNIGHT
doing a good job 

In an interview with Coun
cilman Knight by Charles R 
Jones. CAROLINIAN manag
ing editor. Bill stated as 
follows "I have no reaction to 
Ihe picketing, other than I find 
his I Bryant's) statement that 
I am in cohoots with the 
landlord's, startling To find 
one in collaboration with a

Appreciation 
Feature Has 
3 Fri. 1^7/i/irr.s

Three persons hit grand 
slams home runs for $10 each 
last Friday, when they saw 
their names in ad\eriisment 
slots of merchants participat
ing in The CAROLlMAN's 
Apprei'iation Money Ftalure. 
.See APPREClATioN. P 2.

CHA.MPiON GKEhTK YOUNG FANS • Kinhhabii. Zaire • World 
leavyweighl champion. George Fon-miin. greets some fans in 
he hotel lobbs Sept, 21, Foreman and challi-nger. Muhammad 
Ul, spent the dav at the hotel relaxing. Their lilte boui is now 
el for Oct. 29. il PI)

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

CAROLINA BIBI.ICAL 
(LAKDKNS

“For A Well-Kept Final Resting Place ”

I ^ MITE rsik (•IBBS sr 
proau<f4 la lb« mSIk lM*rrtl 
tun itittrat •llmtaaila^ lit

rrqurtird ISal Iht} St fltta ISt 
(■a«idrraikan tl attrlaaSlaf iScU lltllaf 
m ISr iMitrr SIMirr TKit at aania likr 
la4» Kaotitr U It MM aar imHlaa la St 
ptaft ar fttf Mr ntrrti} paSllaS iSa 
larit at at liaa iStra rrpan«4 S} iSa 
arrttliaf afitrrrt Ta ktr^ a«l a( TSt 
Crimr Stal ( alamat, mtrti) mraat aaO 
Stia< rtfitirtta Sy a paiMt alflttr la 
rrparitat Sit fiaaingt aSllt aa aaly Sa 
•imply krtp aft iSt "aiatitt" aaa yaa 
aaa'i St la Ts» ftimt laal

THROWN 01 T OF IIOl SK 
.Miss Phxllis Ann Lewis. 21. 

1425 (iarner Road, told Officer 
L H Knight at 1 24 p m 
Saturday, that she was lying 
on the Iwd al her house when 
James Lerox Neal. 26. 438 
Smithfield Street, came in Ihe 
riMini Miss I^wis slated that 
she then got up and vacated 
Ihe room In another room, 
she said, "he grabbed me by 
the arm and threw me out of 
the back door Then he look 
me by the hair and beat my 
head against some bricks 1 
finallx managed t., break 
away and cat) t'.e police" 
.Miss Lewis suffc.ed scratches 
on Ihe face i..id bruises on the 
neck The woman was advised 
to Sign an assault on a female 
warrant Williams had "split 
the scene" before the cop 
came

'See CRIME BEAT. P 3>

made
secretary. Terry E Herndon 
who was executive secretary 
of the Michigan Education 
Association (MEA) from l%9 
to 1973

Adequate financing fur pub 
he education is one of 6 goals 
currently given top priority by 
NFZA The Committee on 
Educational Finance works 
toward that goal by advising 
NEA governing bodies on 
appropriate financial policies, 
recommending wavs to pro
mote taxpayer understanding 
of school finance programs 
and needs, identifying prob
lems and trends in school 
finance, and suggesting ways 
to improve school finance 
programs al all levels of 
government

Banner, a teacher in Emer
son Junior High School, 
received the .MFIA Recognition 
Award and Ihe Law Day 
Liberlx Bell Award last year 
He IK also a recipient of Ihe 
'See F.m (.ATOR P

stronger alliance m thi 
community

Campbell called for reports 
from the following committee 
chairmen:

James A. Shepard. Political 
Actions, no report at this 
lime; Miss Louise Latham 
Education, nothing at ihi- 
time. However. Miss Latham 
was authorized to organize an 
educational task force to be 
reported on later 

Allan Rutheford, .Membe.' 
ship, a number of persons and 
organizations have paid men. 
bership fees.

Mr. Campbell then di5cuK.s 
ed. briefly, these issues the 
dire need for low-income 
housing and the lack of mone-. 
for such projects; the group 
practices in Raleigh pubhe 
schools. which the NAACP hus 
challenged in the Federal 
Court in New Bern, and 
resolution opposing the de 
scription of h.iusing along tin- 
belt line

The R WUA promised i 
invesligalf a grievance pr« 
sentH hv Glenn Plot!
(See R-WCA RESUMES P .

Dept. Of 
Justice 
Is Suing

The Department of Justin. 
filed a civil suit and a dt-cri 
this week, reauinng lh<- 
DeVry Institute of Technology 
in Atlanta. Georgia, to adopt .< 
nondiscriminatory policy f<i: 
its housing referral service 

The suit charged De\ r 
with operating its student 
housing referral service on > 
racially discriminatory ba'-<- 

II said records were codiu 
to indicate apartments and 
boarding homes which weie 
for while students only 

Attorney General William 
B Saxbe said Ihe houMiig 
discrimination suit and the 
decree resolving the issut 
were filed Irgether in U S 
District Court in Atlanta 

In addition, a negotiated 
Fair Housing Agreement l/<- 
tween Bell & Howell ScIkk>1s 
Inc . and the Justice IK’paii 
ment was also submitted foi 
the court's information IK- 
Vry Institute is a wh«ili> 
owned subsidiary of Bell & 
Howell Schools. Inc 

Under the agreement. Ht-ii 
& Howell schools said it would 
follow similar fair housing

K( KERD (• WINSTON 'SeeDEI»T SUINti

(Tiief Robert E Goodwin, 
announces that Sergeant Rck- 
erd Curtis Winston has bean 
accepted by Izouisiana Stale 
University to attend the 4lh 
session of the LSU Traffic 
Management Institute L’hief 
(ioodwin has been notified by 
Mike P Topousis, coordina
tor, LSU Law Enforcement 
Training Program, that Ser
geant Winston is invited to 
attend the institute which 
began on Sept 16, and 
terminates on Dec 6 The 
training will be conducted at 
Pleasant Hall. Louisiana State 
( niversity. Baton Rouge. La 

In announcing Sergeant 
Winston's selection. Chief

grams available Chief G<^- 
win said. "This professional 
training experience he will 
'Sit SFIttJEANT IS P 2)

.STlUKMjt INTKH>1IN(.I.K ON STRPS - F jiliin . Whll. and black iludcnli Inlcrmlnllr on 
slop, of Hide P^ark lll||h F .lool a. Ihc trconi- oil »ork of court ordered buiina In Boolon achool. 
got undtroay. .«-pl. 23, Thr ichool oa. cloat J. Sept. 20. lollowrng tludcnl uitrril which aurted in 
the cafeteria. (IPI)


